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1377. Membrane 24— cont.

Bir Ferers,co. Devon,and Trehanna,co. Cornwall,together with the fees,
advowsons, rents, services, reversions, &c.,thereto belonging,of the
advowson of the church of Neweton Ferers,held in chief as of the duchy
of Cornwall,and of the reversion of the manor of Neuton Ferers,similarly

held in chief, after the death of Matilda wife of Ivo Fitz Waryn ; and

for the said feoffees to grant the premises to the said Martin and Lena his
wife, Williamde Pakyngton,clerk, William de Bryene and John Daumarle,
knight,and the heirs of the said Martin. Byp.s.

Nov. 28. Inspeximus and confirmation of letters patent, dated 21 April,
Westminster. 49 Edward III., granting to Peter Guyon,king's serjeant-at-arms, the

fee of Suart with its appurtenances, viz. Suard,Socovart and La Cameo,
in the island of Gernesey,for life.

MEMBRANE23.

Nov. 20. Inspeximus and confirmation, in favour of the abbot and convent of

Westminster. St. Peter's Gloucester,of the following:

1. A charter of Henry[I.] as follows:

Henricus Rex Anglorum Walter o vicccomiti
Gloec*

et omnibus

baronibus Francis [et']Anglis de Gloecsiria salutem : Sciatis
me concessisse et dedisse monachis de Gloec'

ut /tabeant warennas
in tota terra eorum ultra Severnam in bosco et piano. Et pro-

hibeone aliquis in eisfuget super x libras forisfacture nisi licencia.
Teste Willelmode Rochella apud Saresberiam.

2. A charter of HenryII. as follows :

Henricus Rex Anglie et Due Normannie et Aquitannie et

ComesAndegavie vicccomiti ct ministris et burgensibus suis de
Gloccestria salutem ; Concedo et confirmo abbati et monachis
Sancti Petri Gloecestrensis aquam de Fullclrok que currit per

abbatiam suam totam liberam et quietam. Quart* rolo et precipio
ne quis ejtisdem cursum aque retardure vel distrahere vel ipsis
monachis inde injuriam facere prcsumat super x libras forisfacture.

Teste Petro de Mar*
apud Wiuorniam.

3. Letters patent, dated 28 February,2 Edward III.,granting that the
prior shall have the custody of the abbey on every voidance.

4. Letters patent, dated 3 October,10 Edward III., beinga grant to
the said abbot and convent of the hundred of Dodeston,co.

Gloucester,at the yearly rent of 127.

5. Letters patent, dated 29 February,2 Edward III., beinga licence
for tlie said abbot and convent to appropriate the churches of

Wirardesbury,ChepyngNorton and Camme.

6. A charter dated Sandwich,25 June,19 Edward III., beinga grant
in fee farm,at the yearly rent of 48/.,to the said abbot and

convent, of the manor of La Berton by Gloucester,the weir
of Munstreworth,and half the weir of Dunye,with the profit of

taking every yonr bninehos in :he forest of IX'iie for repair of the
said weirs in exdian^e, tor the advowson of the church of Wyrardes-
burywith the annexed chapel of Langele Mareis,co. Buckingham ;
100s. to be allowed them in the said rent for the yearly pension
of that amount which theyhave been accustomed to receive from
the said church, [Charter Roll,19 Edward III., No. 12.]


